
The Fast, Cost-Efficient Way to Maximize Guality Penfonmance

FnomYoun I"Videotape

TapeOhek 6120 quickly separates good tape
from bad! Elirninates guesswork when selecting the
besttapeto use.

All videotape is susceptible to dropouts, loose
oxide, dirt, wrin.kles and edge darnage. Finding these
problems before its too late is just one way the
TapeChek 61 20 can help you.

TapeChek is the rnost effective way to evaluate,
clean and condition your tapes - saving tape, time,
rnoney and rnaybe even your reputation!

P rov i des F/ V E I m portant
Q u al ity Control F u nctions
Evaluates videotape for magnetic dropouts.

lnspects for physicaltape damage.

Polishes tape for irnproved signal-to-noise ratio.

Cleans tape to reduce temporary dropouts
caused by loose oxide and dirt.

Conditions and exercises tape for
improved perforr,nance.

PLUS!
Good tape reduces wear on video heads

and keeps VTR's cleaner.
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Tapefhek 6 I 20 Eualuato r I Cleaner



Easy To Read
Color Coded
CRT Displays

Simple, easy to read IAR (lnstant
Accept/Reject) Display, Grades
tape "good or bad" according to
user adjustable thresholds.

Color coded bar graphs present
magnetic and physical evalua-
tion results in easy to read for-
mat. Six different time scales
can be selected.

Tabulates dropout counts fo
every minute of the tape. pr<

vides actual counts for critic
detailed analysis.

Num data ent

printer

trol select 5 different
6 time interval scales,

e I'D nurnber.

, Convenient pushbu,tton controls for
transport functions and evaluation
selection

Data
dispt

Phion sapphire burnishers potish
tape oxide

Autornatical,ly advanci,n g cleaning tissues
with vacuum system

M icro-pu tse rn rnnb*i/o ropout detection
' and physical defectAetection station.I

Tape tension and speed monitoring
systems

lnvisible lnfra-red bearns measure arnount
of tape on the reels

Simple tape threading and operation make
tape evaluation and cleaning fast and
efficient. Virtually no operatbr attention is
required.

From the Video Engineering Labs of RT
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W ? r, .T.qOe Q u at ity C ou nts,
Check Your Tapes Before...

Stud'io And Post-production Recording
Sessions

Program Playback On-The-Air
Satellite Recording For Delayed Broadcast
Recording Or Playing Duplieation Masters
Recycling Used Tapes
All Other lmportant 1', Tape Applications

Reports all minutes that contain physical damage. Complete withtape t,D., date and physical dete6t t6tats.
Flard copy "lAR" - lnstant AcceptlRejeot Report. Lists all minutes
that exce€d the "rnaximum allowaUte dropouli-niesnorO vaf ues.

Ylr^q-bl:Illlute rep.ort shows number ol magneric dropours invrdeo, control and audio areas.

The Ultimate in professional
1" Tape Ca|e

.., fh.. TapeChek 6120 pr:ovides tape evaluation
with lab standard accuracy and repeatabilitv. Hioh
resolution mu,lti-track dro[out Oetbetion a;A 

'"-"
"Micro-Pulse" detection eiectron,icsltest the tape
8 million times per second. you can be confident
in the TapeChek evaluation...and confident in the
tapes you have inspected.

"M icro-Pu lse'*" h ig h-f req uency maqnetic
d ro po ut d etect i o n 

-- 
p roir i d es'accillate tip e

analysis

Opto-electronic detection - pern:r its
i n_spect i o n..of p re- reco rd ed taires ioi p hys ica I
damage without erasure

bual sapphire tape burnishers - reduce
dropouts and improve S/N ratio

Dual vacu um-assisted clean ing tissues remove
dust, dirt and loose oxide from"bottr iiOes oiiipe
- reducctemporary dropouts by
up to 900/o

Permits recycling of most,,used,'tapes _
machine will pay for itself fast

C.olor CRT graphically displays masnetic andphysical defect information - indic-ates what,s
wrong... and where!

Six user-selectable CRT graphs let you thor_
oughly analyze dropout a-nO'pnysicit oetect
information

Iqqggpy printer provides detailed reports of
videotape condition with date and tape identifi.
cation nurnber

Di.splay threshold for dropout analysis is
aolustabte to meet individual qualiiy standards

V. Computer.controlled transport system main-r\ tains..precise tension for safe, geirile tape
handling

Graphically depicts location and
quantity of physical defects.
ldeal for inspecting pre-
recorded tapes.

Clearly identif ies locations
and numberof physical tape
defects in each 1 S second
interual of tape.
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Com prehens ive p ri nted Reports
H_ard copy printouts provide graphs and reports of tape condrtion, Dateanct tapenumber identttu each r6port anoilcirit"t"'iStt"r r"nagem€nt ofyour tape collection.

High Speed - operates at over 20 tinres
normal play speed

Fully automatic - virtually no operator
attention is required

"User friendly operation,' - pushbutton
control makes it easy for anyone to usel
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. 9ttt..[ty pays for itself by reducing tape

rauures, rmoroving quality and re_cyiling tapes
of known qlality.- '
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